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TUB CHARLESTON- DAILT NKWS "ls designa-
"tejd as the newspaper for the publication of

1 alt legal notices, and official advertisements,
ffnr fop Poimty^rofLCharleaton, under.the act

"of Febrtiary 22 d, 187,0, entitled an act to resu¬

míale the publication of all legal and public
"notices.*'

NEWS OF THEDAT,

'"-^Tbe^en^rHxpo8liIon building ls to
cover 2,100,000 square feet.
-Agassiz has figured up, and he says that

Lake Erie will dry np in about 18,600 years.
- -The newest square dance ls called the
.Tyrañmr
-The cranberry- crop or Cape Cod, lt ls

feared, wilt be a failure.
-The Booton Jubilee Coliseum ls to be sold

at auction. V.
-The Tichborne claimant is to be tried, for

perjury next weet.
-Tho English papers predict much distress

In Great Britain this winter.
-There ls said to be gold In Bea water, about

one graln ofgold to one ton of water.

-Sunnyside, President Madison's home In

Virgl o la, bas recently been sold for $6700.
-One of the London newspapers announces

'

that Mr. Charles Dickens, Jr., will sail for the
United States next spring.
-A movement is In progress to establish a

new Democratic organ at Washington, D. C.,
to be cal led "The Federal Democrat."

-Mlnlatirre conservatories are the latest
thing In drawing-room furniture. Tb ey are

of glass, about the size of a plano, and are

supposed to contain choice plants and flowers.
-The appetite for divorce grows. In Lon¬

don in 1861 there weretwo hundred and six-

. ty-oae applications lor divorce; ia 1870 there
! were three aundred'aact eighteen, and In 1871

the number bad increased to four hundred
an.3 twenty-five.
-It Is seriously stated that the malo poiot

of the defence io the next trial of Stokes will
be that Colonel Fisk bad a pistol In his haod,
ano! that' the fatal shot was from this pistol.
-John Walter, Esq., of the London Times,

recently had alt bis literary and mechanical
staff-over three hand red In number-at his

country seat, Bearwood Hall, and gave them

a grand banquet. The only newspaper man
in this COHO try who does the same kind of,
thing; though on a larger.scale, is Mr. Childs,
of the PhillJelphla Ledger. He takes his
entire force to Atlantic City or some other
place, gives them* a superb entertainment,
makes mady, presents, and keeps the lives of
his principal editors, clerks, irkmen. ic,
well Insured for the .benefit of :helr families.
-.Experiments have recently been made in

England, with a new parachute light bail, to

befired from a mortar, to light up an enemy's
. poi IHon. 'The invention consist of a tbln Iron

shell formed by two hemispheres riveted
together, Inti de of which are two other Iron
hemispheres, the lower one filled witb Inflam¬

mable composition and the upper one with a

calico parachute, packed lightly in and at¬

tached to the case by a cord; this last hemis¬

pherelsattached tothe one outside of lt by two

chains, j The, parachute ls connected with tbe
lower hemisphere, whloh t olds the composi¬
tion, by ropes attached to three chains hooked
into the hemisphere. The upper outer hem- J
lsphere has a socket for a fase, and two lead¬
ers of quick-match pass round from the latter
to the bottom of the hemisphere which con¬

tains"the light. composition, and whioh ls

primed with the Ordinary rase com poe'Mon.
The compound for the light ls nearly the same,
aa that u»ed for signal lights, and consista oi
saltpetre (ground,) sulphur (sublimed,) and
sulphide of arsenic. In forming these Ugh t-

bni s.the lose ls bored so as to ignite the quick-
match and priming of the light, sufficient
form - being thus obtained to separate the
halves ortho outer shell and release the para¬
chute, which expands, and, with the hemis¬
phere,, holding the composition du ral og
brightly' from the vent hanging from It, ls
supported lathe ai t and descends slowly. The
result ol the experiments ls said to. have been
satisfactory, a
-The English press ls balling Slr Bartle

Frere as a Wilberforce and an everybody else
wh ose name has come to typify philanthropy,
because he ls going In the service of the
British Government to arrest the slave-trade
carried on al Zuuslbar, where from twenty
thousand to thirty thousand slaves are annual-

ly exported. Oa the part of some, however,
there ls a disposition manifested to doubt the
sim ie rity of this demonstration, when Eng¬
lishmen are allowed to pursue the diabolical
traffic In English ships, with the knowledge of
the government, on the coast of Australia, A
recent case has been brought to light in Mel¬
bourne, in which a Dr. Murray, owner of a

brig, went out to kidnap natives ia the South-
ern seas. The Melbourne Argus tells how it
was done. The natives were Invited to come
Iron their islands In boats to trude la provis-1
lons and when they were alongside of the ship
heavy pieces of Iron were flung on the canoes
nulli they were upset; when as many of the
struggling wretches as did not drown were
taken from the water and thrown into the
hold, and the hatches battened down. OD one

voyage, however, some eighty savages gave
vent to their despairing rage la wild orles and
attempts to fire the vessel, when Murray and
his crew deliberately fired among them all
night lotrg. In the morning they went down,
brought up the dead first, and theo the wound¬
ed, who vere tied haod and foot and thrown
into the water. Murray falling sick, confessed
his terrible crime, but lt was not an uncom¬

mon one, for the slaves brought $50 apiece In
open market at Melbourne, and the British
Government knew lt.
-A man, remarkable for the achievements

of bis lire but unknown to extended fame,
named P3I0OO, has recently died In Paris. He
wsi ooe ot the greatest bibliographers ot the
age; but doing bis great work in so retiring a

manner, and Imparting bis valuable store of

knowledge rather through others tban di¬

rectly to his own credit, that outside ol France

few. have heard ot him. M. Pinçon, was a

self-made w*n, and owed bis recognition to

circumstances. Formerly he was a barber,
and followed that trade lor three-tourthB bf
his life; but being fond of reading be chose
those books which Instructed as well as

pleased. One day while shaving M. Dupln,
the celebrated barrister, the latter became

engaged In a heated argument wi th a Mend.

Making an «rrbr In naming a date M.'Ancón
corrected him, and the lawyer again plunged
into discussion. He also wished to quote
an old author, but could not recall the pas¬

sage, and Plncon furnished lt for him. Turn¬

ing to his barber, M. Dupln asked for an ex¬

planation of his erudition, and was so pleased
with the story that he at once took steps for

his advancement. He was finally appointed,
fourth supernumerary at the Library of Sainte

Genevieve without pay, and as he had a fami¬

ly he shaved half the day, gave out books tb«
other half and studied tar Into the night.
After the revolution which placed Napoleon
on the throne, he found himself a widower,
and at last received salary sufficient from his

post to supply his humble needs, and it was

then that he began with J*. Denis, present
librarian, the Manual of Universal Bibliology,
having charge of the most important part.
For his brilliant scholarship be was presented
In 1867 with the cross of tbe Legion of Honor.

The Found of Flesh, bat No Blood.

! It ¡3 stated that rrone or the annual re¬

ports ot the State officers are likely to be

ready for several days. Without these re¬

ports the Legislature cannot make provision
for the carrent expenses, or consider what

shall be done with the old claims. A sensl
ble plan would be to suspend the payment of
ali interest, and of every claim against the
State, until its bonáflde character is es tab

lished. The members of the Legislature,
for the most part, Bold their pay certificates
last spring and sommer at seventy-five and
Arty,cents on the dollar. Other claims were

shaved in the same way; It is even said that
one bill for ninety thousand dollars was sold
for twenty thousand dollars in cash. Do the

original holders of these certificates and
claims propose to play ioto the hands of the
Sh y locks by giving them dollar for dollar for
what oost twenty-five or fifty cents on the
dollar 1 Then, there are the State bonds
which wore sommanly sold out in New Tork.
They brought, perhaps, twenty-five or thirty.
Are the holders to be paid more than the

j State received ? We believe the people to be

willing to pay a fair price for whatever work
has been done for the State, bot they are not

willing to be taxed for the benefit of men

.who traded upon the necessities of the pub
lio creditors. This is the key to the situation.

Tue Black. Candidate.

Congressman Elliott, a candidate for the
United States Senate, has no money, and
relies, therefore, upon color for his election.
The platform of his owo party prohibits him
from urging this "accident of birth" os a

qualification for office. A black man has
the same civil rights as any other citizen ;
no more and no less. There must not be

any discrimination against him, on account
of bis race or previous condition of servi

tude; neither mast there be any discrimina-1J
Hon in his favor. The members of the Leg-11
islatare have nothing to do with Congress¬
man Elliott's color. Their plain doty, and

their ooly d a ty, is to inquire into bis fitness
for the office to which be aspires. Has he
the intelligence, the rectitude and (the back
bone demanded of the mao who represents
an entire State? Is he In accord with pub¬
lic sentiment apon the momentous questions
of public polity, of finance and taxation ?

Does ho know anything about them ? Will
he have weight ia Washington so as to
secure the appointment of acceptable Fede¬
ral officials ? What will he do about postal
routes, «od appropriations for harbor im

proveniente? These are the questions which
conscientious members mnst ask themselves
-and the candidate. Let them do lt, and
they will find that, as a senator, Congress¬
man Elliott promises to be a mere dummy-
without power, because without experience
and ripe knowledge. Well may he rely OD

his color-it is his only qualification. And
the fact that be is a color-candidate is, in
itself, a cogent and conclusive reason why
every advocate of unity and peace should
vote again st him.

Bribers, Beware t

: Two of the Radical candidates for the
office of United Slates Senator avow their
purpose to bay votes enough to secare their
election. One of tbem boasts that he has
"the Inside track," inasmuch as he can give
the bard cash,'and his opponent only deals
in promises to pay. The plana of the pair
are known, aod sharp eyes watch their
every movement Hanging over them are

the penalties prescribed by the act "to pre-
"vent and punish bribery and corruption;"
an act which will no longer be a dead letter.
Th s first section reads as follows :

"Whoever corruptly gives, offers or prom¬
ises to any executive, legislative or judicial
officer, afAT his election or appointment,
either before or after he is qualified, or has
taken his seat, any gift or gratuity whatever,
with Inten : to Influenae his act, vote, opinion,
decision or judgment on any matter, ques¬
tion, cause or proceeding which may be then
pending, or may be pending, or may by law
come or bu brough: before him in bis official
capacity, »ball be punished by Imprisonment
In the State Penitentiary ac hard labor, not
exceeding five years, or by fine not exceeding
three thousand dollars, and Imprisonment in

Jail not exceeding one year."
It is not necessary that the bribe should

be accepted, to bring the briber within the
meshes of the law, ia which casa it would
be difficult to secure a conviction. The!
offer of a bribe is an offence punisbable by
imprisonment or fine, and there are members
of the Legislature in readiness to pounce
upon the first candidate who offers them aay
"gift or gratuity whatever." A wholesome
example lu just what the people want
There are some members elect who are

open, or have been, to corrupt Influences;
there are many more whom no man caD

buy. These latter owe it to themselves, to
their party and to this State to watch with
lynx-like vigilance (he movements of the
would-be bribers. The arrest and impris¬
onment of one of the master workmen in
tbe dirty business of corrupting public
officers will so,awe the weak-kneed mem¬

bers that Ibe brazes baying and selling of
former sessions will be impracticable. Who
will be the first to prove himself a true re¬

former Î

A Dangerous u«mc.

It is reported that some of the hangers-on
of the State Government, who are steeped
to the eyelids in the slough of official sin,
are organizing a legislative revolt, whose

object is to browbeat the incoming adminis¬
tration and compel them to backdown from
their position os the defenders of the people
against the Shylocks and the Rings. The
movements of these mutineers are known.
Let them remember that only he who is
without fault may cast the first stone 1

The "Down Eait" Candidate.

A telegram printed in the Northern
papers announces that Senator Sawyer is in

Washington, and has been hobnobbing
with President Grant It is added that the
senator "ls quite hopeful of his re-election."
It ie to be hoped^that Mr. Sawyer will prove
as philosophical a'fortnight hence as he is
said to be sanguine now.

One-Han Power.

There is nothing certain about French

political affairs, except that the country is

quiet, and tbat the peasantry, outside of

Brittany, are convinced that a Republic can

give them the order and peace which they
had taught themselves to.expect only from

an Empire. Thiers is tottering, Dut he bas
weathered many a storm, and, when the
crisis comes, will probably find bis strength,
as he bas done before, in the conviction that
bis overthrow may be the signal for a reign
of social terror. Tbere is no middle path
for the French. It is with them Casar or

nothing. And truth compels lookers-on to

say that the corpulent Tolera ls as arbitrary
and despotic as the taciturn Napoleon.

The French War Indemnity.

An analysis of the payments on account of
the war, made by France to Qermany, up to
the early part ofOctober, amounted to $5,980,-
C00,000. Of this sum $60,000,000 were indem¬
nities paid by various towns during the war,
and $65,000,000 were paid as the price of the
Eastern Ballway in Alsace-Lorraine. The re¬

maining $4,730,000,000 were remitted irom
Paris to Berlin In the following forms : Ger¬

man notes and specie $16,000,000; French
bank notes, $25,000,000; French gold or silver,
$32,000,000; bills on Belgium and Holland,
1(80,000,000; bills on England, $120,000,000; and
billson Germany, $1100,000,000. Ofthe $120,000,-
GOO sent from England to Germany in liquida¬
tion of the bills of exchange, $45,000,000 were

transmitted In gold, $17,606,000 were employ¬
ed In the redemption of the proportion of Ger¬
man loans held In England, and the balance,
lt 1B believed, was met by the payment of]
German mercantile balances due lo London.
The German Government, lt is stated, sold a

large amount of the French bills on England
to purchasers on the Berlin Exchange.

The Irish Question.

Mr. Fronde's championship of the cause of
England vs. Ireland ls not received In Eng¬
land with much ardor. The London Times
has twice taken- him to task for his volunteer
idvocacy, and reminded bim and us that no-

sody authorized bim to appeal to the public
jpluloa- of this country in a case Involving
England's treatment of a portion of the Bru¬
sh Empire. "Neither England nor Ireland,"
lays the Times, "can allow America the right
?'thus to pronounce a verdict on our relations
"to each other." It reminds him also tbat the
Irish question ls not such a simple one after
ill, the best men in England Anding lt "no
"easy task to form a clear Judgment on the

.'tangled skein of right and wrong;" while a

writer in the Daily News goes further, and
olames bim for undertaking in bia book "to
"reverse the Judgment almost unanimously
.'formed by the enlightened public opinion of]
''the present day." ;

Germany as a Narai Power.

Germany keeps ber own counsel with more

success than any other European nation, and
to it Is attributable her success In arms over
France. She only publishes her preparation
by the accomplishment of her aims. She can¬

not longer, nor does she desire to conceal
her military prowess, but she is again silently
moving to strengthen herself on the Bea as

well as the land. Cuxhaven Is to be raised to
the Importance of a port ot entry, and united
by rail with every part ol the kingdom. It 1B
said the government bas under consideration
the union by a canal of the German ocean and
the Baltic. ThlB canal will run from Kiel
through Holstein, and from the point of starl¬

ing .. .'ld carry with lt tbe commerce of the
countt:' co Lubec, Dan'.zlc, Chrlstlanstadt,
Stockholm, Biga and Cronstadt. These are

Indications not only that Germany Intends to

open up highways of trade, encouraging pro¬
duction by cheap transportation, but that she
intends to protect the-mouths of these ave¬

nues, and guard these ports of entry by a

naval outfit sufficient for the' purpose and
equal in rank to her military front.

Cluba and Stara on a Strike.

. The climax has been certainly capped In the
matter of sit ikes in England. All manner of
strikes have been Inaugurated there during
the last year, until lt seemed as if there was
no branoh of Industry left to Indulge in that
pleasing amusement. The bakers, the print
era, the carpenters, the gasmen, the masons,
the hackmen, tbe walters, the servant girls
and lae clerks, all struck in turn, when, lo
and behold, tbe world Is astounded by the In¬
telligence that the London police force ls on
a strike. This news may well be received
with dismay. It bas beoome Buch a second
nature to rely upon the policemen for assist¬
ance in any and every emergency that the
Idea of their becoming Insubordinate bas
never entered the most Imaginative brain.
But the idea has become a reality In London,
and that city Is naturally in a tremor as lt
thinks ol the unguarded streets and the
pranks that vice and crime will play If the
situation continues. What the "Bobbles"
want ls an increase of pay, and alter a score
or two of murders have been committed they
will be apt to get it. For the present, howev¬
er, the cracksmen can have things all their
own way, and prosecute their active calling
without meeting the traditional "three p'lloe-
men on the Strand," while the strikers them¬
selves can enjoy the felicities of riotous living,
if so minded, without subjecting themselves
In the slightest degree to the liability of
arrest.

The Eclectic.

From Fogartle's Depository we have the De¬
cember number of the Eclectic Magazine of
Foreign Literature. It ls as lull as usual ol
good things, and has for a frontispiece a fine
portrai: of Dr. Norman Macleod. The editors
promise that the Eclectic for 1873 shall surpass
in interest and excellence any of the preceding
volumes. This is saying a good deal.

.íflcetings.
SUR Vivô^s^ssobiAnoN.-AN

Adjourned Meeting will be held at Charlen-
leu Llbiary Kooma, THIS EV1NDJO, at 7 o'clock.

By older.
nov27_AgO. MAGRATH. Ja», Secretary.

CHARLESTON EXCHANGE -A MEET¬
ING or the members of the Association will

itu Held at the Exchange THIS DAV at 12 M. A

general attendance ia tiealred, aa business of im¬
portance will be submitted,
The Directors are requested to ruf et at the Ex¬

change at ll A. lt. By order or :he President.
nov2T A. PRICE, secretary.

-vriAGraßA FIRE ENGINE COMPANY
jji No. 8.-You are hereby summoned to ap-
|.t-d r at the Engine House In citizen's dress, THIS
AFTKRNOON at i o'clocs precisely, ror inspection.
Members will assemble promptly. By order of
the President. J. M. HOLLOWAY,
nov27 Secretary.

WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.- ut cud An Extra Meeting,

THIS EVKKIKQ, at ; o'clock. Business of impor¬
tance. By order.
nuv27 q H. SCHWING, Secretary.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.-THE PALMET¬
TO, Young America and venant Steam

Engines, will assemble at 3 o'clock P. H., SATUR¬
DAY, at the Fire Well, Market street near Meeting
Htieet, ror inspection of ll ose, In accordance with
re -elution or the Joint Committee of the i l ty
Connon and Fire Department, 'i bo Hope, ¡stone¬
wall and Pioneer at s^me place, on MONDAY, and
the German, Phoenix and Alina on TUESDAY, at
Fire Welt corner cumberland and .state streets.
Hand engines Niagara, Ashley, United and
Pro rn ptl i nie wili'bsserable ac the corner of Hen¬
rietta and Meeting streets on WEDNESDAY, at 1
o'clock; and the Com-t Star. Union Star and
Prudence, on THITBSOAV, at 3 o'cUwk, at the Cor¬
ner of Broad ana King streets. , Punctual atten¬
dance ls requested irom all parties concerned.

(Signed) M. H. NATHAN,
nom 6 Chief Fire Kepari ment.

Warde.

EOÔM¥WÂNTÊATBY A Isî&ALL FAM¬
ILY. Rest or references given. Address

Aaiive, Nswaoffice._nov27.1»
WANTED, A GOOD COOK. APPLY

at tbe northwest corner of liing and Mor-
ria streets._nov27-l»
WANTED, AN ACTIVE LAD AS

ERRAND BuY, in a wholesale house.
>pply by letter, Io bsLdwrltlng of applicant, giv¬
ing age and address, with reference. Address
Ke> Box _, Charleston pos".offloe. nov27-4*

SERVANTS WANTED.-;Á CAPABLE
WHITE WOMAN to cook and wash. Also a

colored Girl as house servan i. Recommendations
required. Apply at No. 21 Smith street, next
north or Beaurala. nov27-l

ACOMPETENT BOILERMA KER, ONE
accustomed to Locomotive Repair Work,

can obtain permanent employment by applying at
once to D. W. HAINES, M. M., Northeastern Rall-
ria J, Florenoe,SO._nov27-8
WANTED, FOR A COUNTRY STORE,

a Young man who has had some expe¬
rience. Apply at No. 22 Adgei's Wharf.
novjgj_j
WANTED, A LAD TO ASSIST IN A

Fruit store. Becommendat.lons required.
Apply at No. 497 King street_nov25-3»
WANTED, A COMPETENT MIDDLE

aged woman as nurse for an Infant;
recommendation required. Apply at this office,
noya_
WANTED, A HOUSE BOY ABOUT

ci teen to sixteen years old. Apply at
No. 135 Queen street._nov22
WANTED THE PEOPLE TO KNOW I

am receiving fresh importations of
NOIIONs and Fancy Goods via every steamer.
ARUH KR'S BAZAAR._riOV26-mwf8*
PERSONS IN WANT OF NATURAL-

LOOKINQ SETS OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
either whole or partial, can get thurn accurately
flited at No. 10 Wentworth street, east of Anson.
nov26-mw2»_
ÀYOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUA¬

TION, in a healthy part or the State, as
Teacher of the Encllah Branches and Rudiments
or Music. References given If required. Ad¬
dress J. H. E., through charleston P. u. noviS

A GENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER
_\. 8PIUTSOFTHB WORLD. THB TKEAB-
U KE HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOK
UK THE YEAK. Agents report sales or 26 to loo
copies in a few hours or days. Prospectus free.
Add res- J. W. GOODSPE RD, New York, Chicago,
cincinnati, gt, Louts, New Orleans.
octl-3mospaw_

(ill ^fl p B R D A Y.-LABORERS
KDX.OVJ Wanted, to Mine Carolina f bos-
puâtes. Able-bodied hands can make from $1 26
LO si to per day. Comfortable Lodging* pro¬
vided Tree or charge. .

Apply at the Works of the Ashley Land Phos,
phat-e Company, near Slneath's station, Sooth
Carolina H ad road, or to

C. R. HOLMES.
Accommodation wharf, Charleston, S. C.

nov8-fmwimo
_

.for Bal«.

P^ICKED^UR^EYS" AÑITCHICKENS^
Wild English Ducks, Oysters, c pened and In

shell. Fish of all kinds, for sale at Game sign, No.
9 Market street. TERRY A NOLEN. DQV27 6

CHEAP HORSES, FROM $85 TO $126,
Just arrived at R. oAK M * N's STABLE, No.

85 Church street. For sale on time. nov28-6»

FOR RENT. A FEW MORE COMMO¬
DIOUS Rooms from $2 to $8. Also, ARCH¬

ER'S Hall, price moderate. ARCHER'S Bazaar,
Kings reel._nov26mwra»
DRAY MULES, HARNESS HORSES,

Timber sud Turpentine Mules, Saddle and
ttrood Mares, Plantation Mules, that have baa the
Epizootic and are now wt li, can be bought at
moderate prices at the Kentucky sale subies, No.
89 Church Btreet. BAMBERG A MCCOY.
nnv25-6_
AT PRIVATE SALE, TO CLOSE A

COPARTNERSHIP, the TURPENTINE
wuRKS situated on charle ton Neck, now lu
operation In close proximity toihe acut h Carolina
and Northeasteru Railroad track, consisting as
follows:

1 «.UPPER STILL, capacity 60 barrels.
1 Copper Still, capacity 46 barrels.
1 Copper still, capacity 26 barrels,

with Werra?, Tubs, and ali Tools necessary for
conducting a flrst-flass manufactory ; also, sheds,
Buildings, one Sibley A Knowies third size Pnmp,
and a good supply or water, with a lease for two*
years of the grounds.

ALSO,
1 RETORT. Worm, Building, Task, Ac. for the

manufacturing of Rosin CU; capacity of Retort
40 barrels.
For further particulars address

T. T. CHAPEAU A 00.,
Postofflce Box No. 77, Charleston, s. 0.

r Or ZIMMERMAN DAVIS, Administrator.
uov20-wim6_

fia Hm. *
~

To RENTT THÈ^ÔlÎMOblrauTRS
DENCE No. 66 Tradd street, three doors east

ol Me ting. Apply at Drug Store >o. 86Broad
stteet._nov27-w»2»

FOR RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE, sonthean corner or Meeting and

Charlotte streets; a flue cisierj, large yard and
ample servants'accommodations on the prem¬
ises. Apply to CHAS. J: CuLCOCK. North At-
lani lo Wharf._nov27-wfm6»
TO RENT, STORE AND EE; IDENCE

corner Radcliffe) street and Jasper court.
Fixtures complete, with a two-story kitchen ad¬
joining; gas fixtures and grates throughout, good
cistern and well or water. Yard paved with
brick. To an approved ti nant will be rented low.
Apply to M. KENNEDY. Contractor and Builder,
No. 101 Calhoun stieet, south side, between Meet¬
ing and Aos-m streets. C0V27 8*

TO RENT, TWO LARGE AND TWO
small Rooms above Telegraph Office. No. es

Brosd street. Apply to WM. ii. DAWaON, Beal
Estate Agent, No. 65 Broad street. nov26 8

TO RENT, THE TWO-AND-A-HALF
story Brick Dwelling, No. 9 St. Phillp street.

Possession g.ven Immediately. Apply to T.
GRANGE slMONs, No. 4 State Btreet. nov25-4

ROOMS TO KENT, AT No ll DOUGHTY
street. Inquire og me premises, novia

rr\0 RENT, THAT LARGE AND OOM-
X M0D1UUS Bulldog. No. 140 East Bay, re¬
cently occupied as the Publication Office or THX
NEWS, and rormerly known as the French Coffee
House. For term-*, Ac, applv at the ufuce of
THB NEWS, NO. 19 Broad street. *ep28

rpo RENT, THE LARGE HALL IN
JL third story of building southwest*corner
Meeting and Market streets. Also Kitchen on
fame premises with four rooms. THEO. STONEY.
Southern wharf. novl-fw

T
jawing j&acljnttfl.

HE NE W TMPR'OTB D
WHEELER & WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior MACHINES

»n Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promtly.

WHEELER A WILSON MAN CF'Q CO.,
aprt-lyr No, 209 King street.

2lmn«menta.

J) BESENTATION BALL
OF TH S

IRISH RIFLE CLUB,
AT HIBERNIAN HALL*

MONDAT EVENING, DECEMBER 2, 1872.
Tbc rios présentation vin take place at 9

o'clock precisely.
COMMITTEE :

D. O'NMLL,
A G. MAGRATH, JR., JOHN O'KBBFH,
T. J. EBNNBOT, L. DIB. MCCBADT,
R. MOBFHT, T. O'GOBKAN,
J. T. LAFFAN, D. KBNNIDT,
J. O'DONKLL. JOHN MADDEN,
J. P. RSDDING, C. E. S CHA C.

nov26

^CADBMY OP MUSIC.

MR. T. B. TURNBULL

respectfully an non a cea the appearance of the
world renowned great Violinist,

OLE BULL,
IN ONE GRAND CONCERT,

THURSDAY, Nov. 28th.

Assisted by

MISS GRAZIELL A RIDGEWAY,

SIGNOR FARRANTI,
Baritone comte,

MR. J. N. PATERSON.

Admission Si. Reserved sears fifty cents extra.
to be obtained on and after November 26 at box
office of Academy.
concert will commence st 8 o'clock.
The grand plano used at these concerts ls from

the ce ebrated manufactory cl* Messrs. Wm. Knabe
A Co., of Baltimore. _nov23-6
S RAND PROMENADE CONCERT.
\JC WITH

GRATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION OP PRIZES,
IN AT» OF TH1

MARION STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY,
A!P THB

HIBERNIAN HALL, DECEMBER 3.
Nnmber or tickets limited to isoo. Seventy-

seven magnificent gift« or Gold and Silverware to

be diatriba'ed to toe Tlsketholde». .

TO THE CITIZENS OF CHARLESTON:
The Engine or onr Company ha ving been en¬

tirely worn ont by bard service, we were com¬

pelled to replace lt by a. new machine to keep up
the efficiency of onr ennpany. The location of
onr apparatus, lt ls well known, requtrss a fl rat-
class machine, and with this we propose In the
fa tare, as In the past, to give the public our best
services. The proposed Concert ls to enable ns,
with what we can save from onr pay from the
city, to make payment lor our Engine, and we
trust that we may n3t appeal In vam to our
fellow-cltlzens. ; /
Tickets can bs procured of either or the com¬
mittee. T. S. S IOWALD,

A J. JAGER,
M. HARRIS,
J. T. WILLIAMS,

novis H. N. JACKSON.

Jaira.

ANNUAL FAIR
OF rai

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION OF GEORGIA,

HELD AT SAVANNAH.
Commencing MONDÂT, December 30th, 1872. and

continue during the Wiek.
The Central Railroad and connections and At¬

lantic and Gnir Railroad and connections will
transport visitors for ooe fare, returning free.

SABRE CONTEST.
There wilt be a sabre Contest between the Sa¬

vannah and Augusta Sabre Clubs on December
4th and Stn.

RAOES.

Open to the world, three or more to enter.
Fa* te it Trotting Stniile-narness Horse, Parse,
8100; Fastest pair or Trotting Horses, owned and
used as sucn.Parse $60; best Slngle-harness Horse.
Plate S20; best pair of Harness Horses, Plate $26;
best Pacing Horse, Plate $16; running Race,
Sweepstakes, mlle hea s, three or more to enter,
two to start, entrance ten per cent., Parse $200.

COTTON PREMIUMS.
The Chamber of Commerce offer the following

Premiums :
For beat three bales Jpland Cotton of one plan¬

ter's growth on exhibition, premium to go to
planter, $60.
For three bales ranking second In quality, pre¬

mium to go to planter, $40.
For three balts ranting third In quality, $80;

premiums to go to the planters.
For the beat bale of Sfa Ialxnd Cotton, $60; next

best in quality, premium to g 'o planter. $40.
For th best om for Upland Cotton $100.
For the best ba shel o'Rough Rice, or the variety

known aa gold seed, premium to go to plan¬
ter. $10.
For the best bushel of Rongh Rice, or the vari¬

ety known as white, premiara to go to planter,
$10.
No fee will be charged for Entering or Exhibit¬

ing ar tl oles.
For Premium Lists or other information, ap¬

plyto J. fl. ES IT LL, secretary.
oct28-lmo

J ne arance.

pHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Cash Capital.$i,coo,ooo oo
Surplus on 1st Novom jer, 1872. 1,082,191 61

Assets at cash market valuations....$2,082,191 61
Boston Losses $400,000.

8. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
nov2i - East Bay Street.

RE INSURANCE

THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,
CAPITAL, $10,000,000.

THE PHONIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,050,000
The undersigned, having increased theirINSUR¬

ANCE facilities by the Agency of that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHONIX, ol
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchants
and property owners J'ollcles In the above named
Companies at as low rites as any other first-class
Companies. E. SKBRI.NO A CO.,

insurance Agents
sep6-8mos No. 14 Broad street,

Scuroinu.

PRIVATFTT^ÎDI^^and transient, i.c Mrs. W. S. FKAZBK. NO.
4 Hodson street. oov25-8*

AFEW BOARD/2RS CAN BE ACCOM-
MODATED by applying at No. 54 Hasel

Btieet._nov25-mw2*
SOUTHERNERS VISITING THE NORTH

can obtain Orst-clas* Board at No- 0 West
Twenty-ninth street, New York, four doors from
.GUsey House, and In the nelghnorhood of nine of
toe principal hotels. Terms $14 per weerc. Tran-
elem Boarders taten. _oct28 imo

Joint fltotk jEgWgttgy
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF

THE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COM¬
PANY for the benefit nf the state Orphan Asylum.

CLASS No. 289-TDSSDAY MORNING, Nov. 28.
56- 1-41-19-48- 5-26-20-16-10-32-43

CLASS NO 270-TCB8DAY EVBNINO, NOV 20.
29-73-37-35-26- 5-61-72-76-60-67-42
OOV27-1 A. MOKO.'tO, Sworn Commslsiooer.

TOOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
COLONNADE R O Vf, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest cash PMco paid for WOOL, WAK

Hides, steins, Paper Stock, iron, and all kinds of
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers in COTTON, Naval Stores and Seotob

Pig iron. . oayîo-mwny r

'©rotaries, Jhqnors, &t.

PER MERCEDITA, PRIME BALDWIN
APPLES.

leo barrels selected. Landing and for sale by
nov2M ROACH A MOFFETT.

VTEW ORLEANS SUGAR AND MOLAS-
Xl SES.

Fair to prime new crop Sugar and Molasses.
For sale by

nov2T-3 T. TUPPER A SONS.

?piG IRON.
60 tons PIQ IRON to arrive per bark Georgi

ana" from Liverpool. For sale by
HENRY CARD,

nov27 Accommodation Wharf.

LUDLOW BAGGING, FLOUR AND
CANDLES.

225 rolls LUDLOW BAGGING
600 barrels Floor, consisting of Choice and Me¬

dium Family. Extra and Soper
300 who e and bali boxes Adamantine Candles,

sixes and eights.
Received on consignment and for Bale by

tl. N. HOBSON,
Nos. fis East Bay and l and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
nov27-l

?pAUL B. LALANE & CO.,
NO. 176 EAST BAY,

OFPKR TO THU TBADE AT LOWEST MARKST RATES:

10 hbds. C. R. Bacon SIDES
17 lilias. Choice Bacon Shoulders
60 boxes D. 8. Choice Sides
loo boxes Canned Tomatoes, 2 and 8 lbs.
100 boxes Canned Peaches, 2 lbs.
160 boxes Canned Oysters, 1 and 2 lbs.
60 oxes Brandy Peaches

loo boxes American club Fish
76 boxes assorted Jellies
uo boxes Bi Oar. Soda, x, X and whole pack¬

ages
76 kegs Bl Car. Soda
so kegs Sal soda

170 doz. assorted Brooms
150 doz. P.*fated Buckets
76 nests Painted Tabs
160 bblB. S. 5. and Choice Syrop
76 obis. W. W. and Cider Vinegar
110 nais Rio and Java Coffee
90 boxes Tobacco, varióos brands
676 boxes Scaled and No. 1 Herring.
In addition te the above, we keen a well-select¬

ed assortment of Choice WHISKIES, Brandies,
Gins, Wines, Ac.
Prompt attention will be given to all conn try

orders entrusted to ns. nove-imo

?jyj ART I N & MOOD,
(Successors to late E. E. Bedford,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
NOS. 127 and 129 MEETING STREET,

Corner Market street, Charleston, so nth Carolina,
Keep on hand a well selected Stock of Choice
Family supplies.
Country orders respectfully solicited. No charge

for packing, and goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city, Railroad Depots and
Steamers.
W. H. WELCH-FLEETWOOD LAlfHBAtJ-L» EASON.
oct24-nao3mos

"POOD FOR THE MILLION.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS
YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and best Food in existence. In
whole, halves and quarter boxes.

PAUL B. LALANE & CO.,
Na 175 East Bay, Charleston, S. C., Sols Agents.
Liberal discount to the trade. sepl9-3mos

.financial.

jy^ONEY TO LOAN

O i good Security. Apply to
LOUIS D. DESAUSSURB, Broker,

nov27-l No. 23 Broad street

Photographs, JJortraits, «9c.

S. T. SOUDER,

No. 263 KING [STREET,

Invites attention to his varions de¬

scriptions or Portraiture

Plain Photsgraphs of all sires

India Ink and Painted Photographs,
all sizes

Crayons and Porcelains.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

FRAMES, PASSE PARTOUT*, Ad

Always on hand, and at

REASONABLE PRICES

octai-lmo

Notires in SankrnptrTj.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA FOR THE
EASTERN DISTRICT OF SOUM CAROLINA.-
In the matter of ISAAC S. K. BENNETT,
Bankrupt-In Hankruptoy.-In obedience to sn
order or the Honorable District conrt for the
District aforesaid, all the Lien Creditors or the
above named Bankrupt are hereby notified to
prove their claims before me, on or before the
s-cond day of January, 1878, or be debarred from
all benefit or the decree to be made In this canso.

Charleston, S. C., November 26. 1872.
JULIUS O. CARPENTER,
Registrar In Baikrnptoy.

nov37-,dec9,20.Jan2

Confectioners, Cops, «rc
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

Rich Fancy Goods, Toys, Games,
Fireworks, French Confectionery,

Rubber Goods, Ac,
Is now opening, (nearly every steamer brings

In a fresh supply of the latest novelties until the
Holidays are over,) at

VON SANTEN'S BAZAAR,
No. 229 King street,

nov2 smw24 Next to Academy of Music

Ohmas and iHeointus.

DR FTTLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU
MATIO SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have failed to
core 28,600 Certificates or testimonials of cure,
including Rev. C. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wife or Rev. J. B. Davis, Ulghtstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia: Hon. J V. Creeley, member Con*
gTesB from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den. New Jersey; ex-senator Stewart, Baltimore:
ex-Goverdor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands or
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

DB. GEO. OAULIER, Agent,
Julyl-lyr charleston. S.O.

Gr. J. L U H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 460 KINO STREET, CORNER OP JOHN.

Now in s toes of my own importation,
LOW 80N AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
carbolic Acid,

Pattey's Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative British OU, Reche's

Embrocation and uhlorodyne.
AGENT FOB

TILDEN A CO.'S 80LID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PHIS, AC. AGENT FOB
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOOTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPTAANOKS,

Surgical Instruments and Goods or foreign man
ufacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
.A full assortment of Trasses and Bandages al*
ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. Janiowfmly

©rócente, Siapors, Wt.

we are paying UM highest Gun prices for
[Wes, Wool, Skins, Fa s and Beeswax. sA-

HOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
nov27-imo_"_Vendue Bange.

pOR SALE, BAGGING1 BAGGING!
Fire hundred rolls No. 1 LUDLDvuAGOING,ipply at MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON.
novar-imo_/ ;, : ?, ,- .' \ \ \'

ßAGGING, SHOULDERS AND FLOUR,
26 bales Heavy Borneo BAGGING. 103?*
28 hogsheads Prime Smoked 8honIders,600 barrels soper Floor. ' .

' ' - '

For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,
nov27-2_ :^ Kerr's WhajfL.

g ALT. SLATES, CÉMENT, à ri

2030 sacks Liverpool SALT
loo bbl». PortlandCement, ï ,>:...:>:j v/j

28,000 Welsh Slates, wno. ISMIO,I«M8.
Expected dally to arrive per Fille de L'Air,xomLlverpooL ^^^^.^y-

novas_ AccomrapdatloarwauyrL.

pBUIT I FRUIT ! FRUIT I.,., ;.. v,\ |."
Jost received per Schooner George Wurung*ton. from Baracoa, (Jaba, a cargo ot Prime

FRUIT, landing tftls day at Union wnarf :
16.150 halt.haaked OOOOANUTS.a! di1,836 banohes Choice Bed Bananas
7,036 Choice Sweet Oranges, < < ,,J

which we offer to the trade from the vessel atlowest market prie es. .?. LOS**
T

_
VU 6TOBE:

100,000 Choice St. AnSrew's Oranges200 barrels selected Apples . ?., -B*r160 sacks Prime Wilmington Pean tits, ne*
., crop .v:iait160 barrels Prime,Janie Potatoes, assorted

TsytettMs
Foll Stock of Nata-Brazus,- Almonds, '-Pecan,Filberts and Wslnnts, Raisins, Prunes, Dates,Candies, all varieties, assorted stick, i-reach ana

Prize Package* Fire Crackers.: Ac Ac Call and
examine oar stock., ERESSBL A BRANDE»,

No. 183 East Bay,nov26S Corner .Marfcejforeet.
A T WILSON'S- ; !\ '

DUNDEE MARMALADE
.»:'.. -? .» iKWiOC *»».!

I ¿I.:
j WM<

. fHrW
kI WILSON'S- ., fJfertfofl8MOKIID TONGUES*

Seventy-live cetrts each/
: .. ;. -IÍ'Í -ipfïs.

<« : ':ï ¡¿M&OÍI
--i ÎMïu,t ?

;°aw)i
ATWILSON'S- .........L.-.; _..CHOICE TABLE BUTTER

Always on hand.
..

- wi; stf#ttj£

:
. ?[?>?- '

ITWILSON'S- T^SXRrjp;
Sixty-five cents per gaüon.

-. :li
.... .iv-, u'I/:* ,s:»i.

i >:¿" .» oí :.<"i.Kvl

AT WILSON'S- \:\ ''.
PRESERVED FRUÏTS-

or ali kinds.

ATWILSON'S-
BlttSDT-'

- .' ;,."?, -.-Tii>
-'

.

...vrv.-.éflWtvAT WILSON'S--"
TEA3 OF ALL Q]£gg

AT WILSON'S-
No. S06 KING STREBT,

NearMásenloJüan.
áfrSl

t. ..'??.{? I VNÍ*;í -1

AT WILSOS'8-
FAMILY. FLOUR, ,

Ground expressly for us.,

_

-': . -

AT WILSON'S-
""«T ^T»';PARCHED -COFFEES

Received dally.:
. : io >-,¡ ,,?«?/

....*-. -.-t/iv rtaMOTT-
AT WILSON'S- _-/ff'rffrjGROUND OOFF$EB.

Toorder.,

_
V .' «Í
... .30..:;.

- ;'ï -iiH'l*

AT WILSON'S-
«

?' : ?t?'f*iK&iA GREATER VARIETY
: and finer?

assortment than at say
other store in the city.
?;vÄ*yf.-. v-'ii <*; '

;. I'

?. hi L. i.-. i

306 KING STREBT.

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAYING!
Demands against the Estate of the late^JUL-.

Ills EDWARD LOTH, Ute of Charleston, Ranc-
maiter, deceased, are reqaear^ w present tóelr
Demands, properly attested, and those Indehtea
to said Eaute will make P«f ^J"* ?R, '

signed. JOHANNA LOTH, Executrix.
nova-wf8 J. KBÜ8E. Bxecotor. ... -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENJÍSHAT;
three months from tWs da» appUcrtrat

be made for the renewal of scrip Na-«10, ror«ne
Half Share of Bank of Cbaxleston Stoct, standing
in the name of oHABLES U TREHHOLM¿- Guar-
clan, MARY JANE K. TBBNHOLM, lost.' 1 B

aep&TMunoS* _-" " ?'. '? .

THE STATE OF SOUTH OARTJILINÁ--.
COUNTY OF OIiARIiEBTON.---COURT_ OF-

COMMON PLEAS.-JOHN L. MACAULAYJPlsln-
tlff. against ISRAEL EDWARD WOOLF, ¿CUAN
MOSES ABRAMS, GEORGE DAVIS and MORRIS
CANTOR, Defendants.-1-Summons for Relief, com-
^ T^the Defendants, ISRAEL- TOWARD WOOLF.
JULIAN MOSES ABRAMS, GEORGE DAVfl a.d
MORRIS CANTOR: Von are hertby summmodand(
reanlred io answer the complaint In this aojaop,
which is flTed m the office oi the Oler* or Com¬
mon Plea* for tpe saw Mnnty, -»d.^.a«víi»,
copy of your answer to the said compUJntlOBOe
sub.-crlbers at their office, No.4i Broad.sweet,
charleston, S. a, within twenty dam¡S0l«^ttei)
service hereof, exclusive or the day of such ser¬

vice: and if you fall to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the PjW-riff Infac¬
tion will apply to the Conrt for the relief de¬
manded In the complaint.
Dated lßth October, 1872._" ?

rSKli.3 - A O. RICHMOND, C. O.P.
Bu1ST A BUIST, Plainoff's Attorneys, "

Tn the Defendants, ISRAEL EDWARD WOOLF,
JULIAN MOSES ABRAMS, GEOHOE DAVIS
and MORRIS CAN rOR:
Take notice that the summons In this action, of

which the foregoing ls a copy, wai filed In the
office or the derk of the Court or common Plea*
for Charleston County the 10th day of October,
1872.

. -WIST A BUIST,
nov20-»6_Plaintiff's Attorneys.
mHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
I CHARLESTON COUNTY.-By GEORGE

BUIST, Esq., Probate Judge.-Whereas, JOSEPH
F. ROSSELL, of Charleston, Tailor, made snit to ^

rae to grant him Letters or Admtnfstratloni jr
the Estate and effects of WILLIAM E. BBBRY, :

late of Charleston, mechanic ... -a .

These are therefore to cite and admonish.aaAna
alntralsr the klsdred and otedltorii.jrl^he ssM
WILUAM E. BERRY, deceased. ^»^^ »«Jjod
anpear oerore me. la the Court of ^öJ"^i°^
ielaat Charleston on the «a dar of December
lext. after pnbilcaüon hereof, at ll o'clock in the
kreSoon to show csusj,11|any-.ttej^Jfjroy
;ho said admlnlstrstloii shonl¿»o«.^«T;,,,- 1
Given under my hand, this l«n dav ottNfjvem-,e? Anno Domini 1872. GEORGE BUIST. ,
nov2o-w2 Frooate Judge. J 4


